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TENNESSEE DRUGGISTS.

THB STATE ASSOCIATION MEETS IN
. FOURTH ANNUAL 8ESSION.

Lenethy Eeport by Ihn Fresldont Rend
Addresses of Welcome Delivered

nd Responses Thereto A Bush
,JJew Delegatus Hnrollod.

Tlio fourth annual session of tho Ten
liosst-- Ptnto Druggists' Assoi-intio- nsseiu
liled yesterday in tlie committee-roo- of
tlie Cotton Exchange. Owing to boiuo
uiismulerstumlirig coiuvriiinu tho hour of
uiocting only a few inemlii-r- s niiiicart-- at
tlio Appointed tunc, 10 o cluck. Lnteron
others dropped in nnd prqmred for opt n
in);.

Jiailgps of cardinal rod containing tlio
lust ripliou "fourth Aiiiinul r

tho Tenm-sac- Stato Priiirjjiiits' Assiicintiou,
JliMnplim, May 8, I SHU. U; 112 0- -,
I lie latter part of thin moans: "Never mix
incoint.atililes; if you want water drink
tiflerwnrd."

i.eicire iMscmiuing a lelPRrnm was reai
from Ir. A. Ueiilu-rt- , second

of the association, rojjrcttiin his inn
l.ility to bo present and expressing tho
Iilo that Iho members would enjoy tlio

oi tho city.
At 11 o clock tho meeting was called to

order by 1'ienident It. A. Sloan, of Clmttu-
. 1 ho roll cull showed that tho fol

livwng member wore present:
iIax llloonistine, Nnslivillo; V. 15. Drnck

Tullahomnj 11 II. (.iordun, Nimliiille
U M. Omen, Cl.attmioopi; J. A. Mat
lliews, Slemphis; 11 A. Moan, Chatla
niMsa; J. U Thoiiipwm, Niwlivillo, and J,
T. YaiglitHiul L. II. Wilson, Cliiittnuoogn.
jum numiier not being a quorum, new
members wuro called for ami tho follow- -

ill,' exMillemen were added to tho list: K
M. Kylo, A. Kleinw hmitt, Will Virkur,
fll. N Aoeley, li. M. Ilainmer, Innlo liit
rimin, 11.11. C ollier, J. V. Dowdy, Jr,
miii. ornies. II. w. Tlitirber, K 11

ImnpU-ll- , (?, II. Jackson, J. N. Thump.
iienry j. iiemior, a. i; j uck ami J

Ooldbuum. Memphis.
1 ho iitioi urn being complete tlio i

uou wus chiic.i in order.
Nrrelnry J. 1 Thompson road tho mill

nics oi the last niimial uieitiiig, which
verii (iruereii approved.

I losi.linl Moan then linlifled tin) local
coiiimiltii- - dial the ustmiiitinii mum rcii.lv
to hear from them.

fr. tiood.vear, tin behalf of the local
roiiimillee, imwamlHiiid: In 'of tint
Local ArtN.H iiilmn of Meiiiplim it in my
pli toant clnlv lo bid you nit n hearty wel-
come. While it in tact that voin uVgaiii-ratio- n

is jet young, in yet in mi cinbtvuiic
'talc, it in my lio.o hii.I cxcct.ilioii'tli,u
in iho near liilure Ihe iiillii.-ii.i-- , I your or-j- i

iiiialinn will lie h it, noi iiiw.inla, but in
woiks. A Keiitleman in here protenl ui
will extend to the axficiation tlie city's web
come. Ihsvetbo honor In iiilrmlnre t
you the lion. Jiuvhl J'uik Ilu.l.U-u- , I'lcsi-oVn- l

of the Taxing District.
l'resiilelil I la. bleu uruso. i. Mr.

lla lden: Your I .1 inwoeiaiion lianke.l
Hie lo come mid uti, liii Win t
city s welcome, a t.ii-- k tiie HrforiMiiiii I

Mhn li caiiw mo to iVi I hoiiori'd. 'J im
local itmociiiiioii and tho Hopu geiierallr
1'Xteinled n wi lcolue to Ihe m, i.m.iii
throiigh tbo sneaker that heartleil and
let iing. lie waa iilad lo no niauy ol
4b K' nth incn prem-nl- . 1 i0 of
Memphis urn uIhiivk glad In receive, and
fiiloiUiu ii.iIi.ih. hu. li hoiiont d.d the
I o,lu ot Memptim k.hh1, und bo iio)M.d
tbnt tho nentU ineit of Uio sMiatumwould return boine l.vluii! thai tbeir viMt
to M. inph.s bad ilono them g.H. Tim
A- -i iain.ii h i I already been ol umcli
K'Xhl to tlio coinmoimealth in
shaping, ,i a leilnui exb'iit
! L'overninif Dm ...I
handling of druga mid in the
JTi'laliire laws initigalin,; tho severity of
f .rnior ruai tiueiim. Mraiiue, wt tt nil-- ht

splHMir, there wait a fellow ieelmg
loin II and the driigkMts. In enrlv lilehe
bad been a druggist hiliiwilf. When he
Hint started out his father wanUM himto s a preacher sud lie read the t;oncoid-aii.- e

over with great svidily. II.. null ba t
a ureal rinpeet ,.r the luiiimtry, hut never
completed bin aij.in. ,o 4'oucord- -

nine wiw I.hi har I lor him and be turned
to uiu mug I.iih ii. mi. lu Unit ho nervml
mm wivk ilown in the cellsr wsMhiuu IhiI- -
iok. urn next week lie seiit In lillin,.
them up with canl.ir oil, tlm third k.tIi in.
roiihiueruii lliul lie lia.l graduslcd and left

lin n he lia.l been wnlling with
j i.ai i. atone an.l l hilly, but ho doubled If
lie nan m mm h as he had in

' irii; iiimiiea. I lu llll.l lNn a llielll- -
iht oi the M ile lU.iml ol lleilth ,r M,r.ml yearn, nn.l 1 mmI y coiiMdered that
llie j ton taiitiiiiiount to all others wan
the health of the p..le. To secure tins
r.nn men I'rj.n inn, v ere iiisi-war- in or-
der that pri- -. rM.i..iip,n.uldbciiiti lim. nivri'l.... .. I... ... I . . .'"' i .....inn .iinruiaciMs .r.iinnx.irv in or.li r thai u ripli.ni. rould
lie Iiilellig. ntly cotiiaiinh d. When theIh,.,i,. h..i,.t orviiined iiiel
sir. lU. r, be li.nl no doubt that a wouldsc. ..u,.!iK inn. h in the matter .l rai. ng
the M. in. I.n.l ol ihe pr..f.AM..n. eliiuinating
Ihe tiiiworlhy. if iiuy mm h lben , and
I'Mt'-cim- the public agiiut tliu ignoraucn
ol im xpeuenced s'rsons In the drug bui-l- .

bi'U Sak a few Words sUlll Mem-- J
in, -- i,y Iew w.ir.l- -. Mio lm. p.i.,.,

Hi'oimh her M ri ..noi nllbi Hon, but Uicm
tmi.mi.re . 1.1. mi alluded to now. Al
1 i. -- . lit she sum.li Ihe high roadlo healili

n I pr.wl, rtty. An i .iiiiitiHtioii would
h..i tl.-.- wiwlhe Ih aeweied citvl t mi, . H.H.-- Ih-- water supply
" ',''- -

I 1 slid U..I and wa.i.bla.n. d
'in tlur In,, arl. -- u.. il ; i

ichii 01 HSJ l.'t.'ler in ii, w. ll, aiialyx
'iho

d bv
' "B'liiiigton, was pro-I-

UI1. . .1 s., ,,. ihU ,. eH H ,1, ,,
J'h It lion, ,,.ied water, Willi sl,,l,the I.M a,,. it.H.I... wnllU, ,.m ,
go lo the ,,, , , .(. jor
selv.. l.e Vl.ty , , hi. Water hi I
li-r- slml .n.v....til. in I ..,,. ,

M' "O"' U' lli'l ll tin le ullh i tl..el'r l.n.l im,.r.., .,!.,:;,,a.e ply .. i.,.. i,,t. . 1., . ,, tiw
-M illhe,, v. , ,. t,, 11irialnn.w.,H that ,.,. ,.,,, ,ve wholly

rl1,1':' .'"T"- - U"
tnihieiiiei,,,rsl or ev. ;., ,,

sbi t bims..!! ,,, M..II ,ke a t. n...,
Jin I hvelohii.i.elf. ,M ,lltl i .,,
aiiycassof c,t . i,. , ,,, , ,,r
jK.wer t do as urn. h g, r ti. .,., i,...
H;r tlie coiiimoi, .KH,,,,.. lu ,v dru-i.ia- .

II his W utleivd a ith t harlHMMin uuiia-lion- ),

lie here nw,,!,,,, tl0 ,M..ple.if ll.l. cr. sl ineir..K.!i., u, i ,'.,,
niimoand by Ibcir authority ho cat. n.ledtlii. bMKM'iulioii a hesriy aelinine.

1 be applamw 'lliu srtill. I.il ri.se on
Iremdeiit lladden's spai ioiD hn-iur-

President Moan aiow to reply: As
president of Ibis iw Intern the plen.ant
duty of to ths ehei-r- iuvitatein
devolved ii, mii him. ilo had promised
tin'Biiil r of the awHs-intio- a warm
wekniiM la Memphis, but hlriiettioiialisd Isx-- a uiora thsn rvslix-d- . AnJ it was
reasonable lo rxm t generous trjatun nt
Iroia a community who lia.l sent to the
Hale a ( teas and a Mi ami
4o Um llouw a 1svm., a Iteokcrt, ( lupp
and au Odium. Ihess wsie B. utlewu

r:':

jlio had stood by him and assisted blm in
Nashville. Ho made souio folicitons al-
lusion to tbo handsome members of tho
fiBiegauon ana gallantly eoufossed that
iuuiupnis uaa ttio best of thoui on that
score, i no association was bore for biiHi
ness. It was engaged in a great work and

omu constantly keep tho matter in view
lbev Klimi M nnt f.ili... I. ..i 1:1... 1 :- -- rf ..w. ,MI1,, 1JHU IlilUlll- -

bal, swear that they would never givu ovor
mo eirugtfio umn victory crowned their eb
ions.

Tho association adlournud at 12 o'clock
in ,i..;i o i. .. ...until a u i:iui'K p.m.

ArTF.It.MOS SI .NIOV.
a srry AblIl4.orl Hen.l l 1'r.mldeal

II. A. Mumu. ul t l.Mtlaua.iua.
On reassotubling nt 2 o'clock the first

business was tlio uloolion of tho following
getitlornen as lionorary members: 1). 1

lladden, Dr. JlcUill and Trof. W. 1

Dudley, of tho iinderbilt L'nivoiuity, and
Ir. . U Oriswold, of Metuiilus.

Tlio president then resd his roport which
was warmly received and froipuintly tip
planned, i tie president said:

Gentlemen It is with feulings of pride
that 1 make this, my annual report. Hav-
ing succeeded myself, by tho iiiiauiiiiuuH
voto of this body, and con tillering tho
number ol good and worthy member con
aiiiulmg this association, it is no small
compliment to lie eallud for a second term
as the cxecutivo ollieer of the Tennessee
Muto l)niguisls' Association. In fact, it is
a great honor, and one tiiat your president
iceis promt oi. liaviinr entered on t bu
second term with tho determination to
leave uolliinir undone, with vour aid.

aim support, lo nring tins assocta
turn to tho front, that it should stand
lirst Willi such' bodies, and not bo a noor.
lean, halting body of professional I i, wo
nan your co-- leniiinn, counsel, ailv ce and
sympathy. And it In (or vou to indue how
lar wo have advanced. o aro not of that
number that, becauae wo have not accom-
plished all that WO set nil foot, wo Khi.nld
iiiiumioi) tno light. o, sits! Wo aro in
lor tho war. and wo iilcml that vietorv
shall yet perch on our banner. Wo failed.
It la true, in securing tho nasiugo of tho
pharmacy lull, but the demand lor such a
law is so righteous that it must he continued
and the agitation made so r.ersistent that
politicians and legislators aro made to
rocogmzo tho fact that as druggists, in
common with our petrous, wo huvo riuhts
that they will do well lo reaped.

And 'now let im givo you u history of
that famous bill: This A.iHoeintioii at its
meeting in Uiattanooga lust Mav, by
b illot, selected live of its best ami iimnt
l.ilented neiiibers, vi..: T. II. ICaius, J. C.
V liarton, A. A. i crgcr. J. A. Mathewa
and John (I. Ilawley to dnift a pharmacy
bill, mid after it was submitted to the

al BHx.s'iatioiia for such alteration nn.l
aiiieinliiienta as would herali-tilnle- to suit
the dnu-iist- , of too snU it was then to ho

seed in thn hands of tho
omnilttee. At the sumo aeaaion the
oiiimiltee on leiriMlutii III W1U. ltl.lwiilll.nl

and your inesiding ollieer was mu.bi
member of thai coinmiilee. and. in. i .,1
thai class who llnnly that when
any member a nts any trust, he m hv
Inm ir Imiuii.I toivirrv out lo Ihe h.i i.f I...
ability such trust, as tuu time drew neau-- r

or tlm convening of tho legislature.
WO lileiel viii tv to the rlmr,... nf

ivir.g uriltcii "several lell.-r- s to the
bairinaii of Ihe Miarmacv Hill Com- -

initleo. At lirnt the answer nmr
promptly bringing tlio sr.iiif yiiu inielli.
geliee that the b.ll was receiving licit care
iue us iinportaiice, and lli.it it would soon

be in the hands of tho legmlalive com-
mittee. To the hint hitlers He received mi
answer, and siipMsw they did not reach
their destination.

At the oM inng of tho legislature, at
the express coimiiuud of Ihe (. lia taiKh.g.i
l"ee.il Association (which wcluivo ill writ-
ing), your riesideut went t'j Niudiville,
coiisulied his sssoclates in ntllco an.l
others, called through the preiM a meeting
ol the lrm:gists in the , itv, and at the
.'iiixHi n noil o l iriiie la i oliilnittee

IJ. . Oiudon. I. O. ren

Iho .lille A vi h inn, hi ollirers - President,
two ico-l'i.- dents, r mid

and ilralted Ihe bill, ami the next
day II was intr.Hlu.e.l into Uith Houses.
We am thus exnln it. as the i l

tbo Pharmacy I 'ouiiiiitlco In a letter to mo
chaigisj mo with discourtesy to him, and
as wu are so dull up to this lime to dis-
cover wherein we have becu unireiillu- -
Inanly we submit the facU to you.

The, I'hsrmiicy Committee ma. In no draft
ol the bill Unit Ihe legislative fommiltee
ever liear.l ol. Ihe ht.uo AHiuliou had
iteuiau.lu.l such a hill and, aa president
and liieuils rs.il M t.!.lll. Ill (,H M il
' ''I see no oilier way but bv doing as wo'did. And wo must add, we huvo no
BM,iugiea lo oiler lurtlier thsu it seemed
b. us Ihe patli ol duty, and we followed it.

v want to say unit wo intend no rell.s
tion oi me iisrmsey Comiiiiitcc, We
lliouglil Hum. ami siill think i, thai they
.ailgivo good reasons why Ih.-- did not
pre in tn. ir iiralt ol a bill. I he historv
of the bill after ils Introduction iulu the

is very reiiiaikable.
I. ir rommilleo could llnd

iMwition in the N'liale or House.
piuii.sl tho hid and j.laced a

t u e.ery in sa.

ep- -

Me

J. Me footer.-.- ! mithlbo inemlM-i- s

toil, and anh i.ne exei pti.m o
luiiud all ii lavor, and Unit one said lie
a e in, i vote it.

no

In

in
lur

. lheroiii:iiilt.i-- ill Is.th I l.ium-- that
il a rei. rie.l In iuuiiiitiiiinl v reenn
mended Us wsge, and yet, ou ils third
r. inlnitf in the I l,..i.e, it ,,lt to ii,,, ,,,1,1,,
iy a .lei isive v..e, and in the it

s'"' '' l"llie eoiniiulUs.- - tho secuiitune.
N eing as we did, from the amendment

lacked on. Ibat II was . ml, less, and iu
iae. inn nine less tli .ii m. lilt to Ihe

itui.-k'iis-
, nn.l your i.lhe. r

very aiek, returned lo hi hum and loll
the pisir, iiflifcnr.-- and liclplisw bill lo il
bile. W e i,, , HMrJ , iiie. Hint the srv

It sill II .y f, , ji ,
lll,.li.l..-il- V .y their ai'tiull, liieiiiluily
Klr.uili , iu

ton luiibl In- - rn.,ited to put mi record
the f.iel thai Miell.y mi l k, ,.,.
h iitativ. s Here line l.i ns, and He nk Una
iHMiy to HiK.il.lv ui kn.iHie.li;.) II eimi ml ..iir in. ii,i in I.,, i ..i,,.,,.,,,...
and let it In, k n, mil ahu tl.i.v .... ...!
Hbern they live.

And uiu J ean aearcely bold
HIV poll in.hiill.iut do 1 .vl. N.ino of
In. in liad piomiM-- nn- - to Mitj.jH.rt the bill
an I in the ut aoleiuii wav, I coimnler,
bad J.lis,-- , themsi.lw,,; hut 1 relruin.
f ill I I. e .nine a. ti.ni might to Ihi taken
by this .y ul pioleMiouui men to letllne distiiiuiBhoJ genllemen feel that a
pliariinu y Ihh in d. sired by the highest in-t- -

lliii. u.-- among our patron, and that the
l g,H,d is to tin. is.iisimii.r and in.I to

llio .lriici.,,1. .nd Hi. lie other Nate
l .i.Migii ti.eir have .n.lncted
their from iiiroiiiM,u-utM- , in dis-j- s

iiaing . mes and poisons. J.mnistsee
baa a nglil I., ilei,,,,,,,! , ul0 hsji.bi ol iU

a -- iilMliviss a b.e prole, tion.
Weaio aaki-- J the imenUoii, "Will tho

t;ubuiiu a phiiiiiii y law Ikj abao-.bMi.-.- i.'

j.ii.1 your prowdeiit has anwer.--
A tl.iMnwnd tim.-- s noi" Waonly

bad a par! ..( our lorctsj in tho last engagrt-n.o;i- t,

Hhiieaoine ol our oho Ineu aireliring i,n. our l.aek. We Intend to
ally Iui.i thai deli!, stteliglheil our

lor. .- g,vo no more furlough, but In solid
column go t,i, to n i ,tin an.l rcH-ct-ull-

deiiiand that tbo lives, health andbuppineaa o tb. .l V0lunlo.-- r buta 1111111- protected Irom iii.s,u,,K.u.ncr.ins lay,r, and Urmer arest pK.. to know ibeir vark.ua calhaga,bui as claim they havBuobuaiuoaa UUuid
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tlio prescription caso until they spond
years in tno stuiiy ol niiarmacv. I ex
pert, gentleuion, you will give this subject
that attention its great lmportiinco do--
uiaiius.

1 will mention right here, as our dues
were noi suiticiunt to meet tlio expenses ol
legislation, your executive committoo mudo
nn assessment of $1.00 ier member.
far as known to your presiding ollieer, this
has not met with any opposition. Tho
C'hnltauoogii local association not only
paid cheerfully, hut by unaniuiotia voto
indorsed our action,

My attention, gentlemen, bus been
called by tho C'oinmitUio of Local Associa
tions, appointed for that purpose, to tho
iuoiiui Lum.ioi oi cerium pioprieiary mail
icincs, and I am requcntod to call the at
tention of this as.icialion to that subject
And I promised to do so, but I neglected
(o tako that care which I should have done
with the communications, ami hence could
not lay my bands on them. I found that
1 should make this mention. If it
deemed advimiblii by you action can bo
taken.

ihcro is ono matter which we feel that
it Is our duty lo call your attention to, and
that is tlm Nashville lawsuits. You re.
iiiciiiuLT uiu wiu.ssy cases, us lliey wero
called, and a history lro is not demanded,
fMilhco it to say Hint a large amount was
paid out in fighting tho cam s in tho court
and in getting through tho druggists' relief
mi. ana tins money wu tuml hv fu

druggists of Nashville. Now tho question
is, will you permit these men that fought
your oaiues lo pay llio exsmses, or Will
you help to Mlvfiirtboliellilltlhatvi.il
lerivo by the reneal of that Million nf tin.

law that inudu you a retail liouor dealer?
I do Hot iiemtalo to sav. a we nnlov Ihn
i ... . .. .. ... . -

ueiieuia, wo win snare tne expense,
1 bore aro other matters that I've been

requested to lay before you, but as they
will doubtless eomo up in the shnpo of
lenuiuuou or mouoil 1 Will not take tho
time to call your attention, assuring tho
parties that this action does not indicate
my position on the subject, and bono
will not I w considered as not wUhiior lh
miojuti orougiii lurwur.l. And, in con- -

lumou, I truat, gentlemen, that our labors
may no harmonious and w n result
roaene.i. I here is nothing to i iseoiira.--
us, but the future is bright with nuasihili.
ties, lo accomplish this tho little couplet
in ll.n II...,.' I? it. .uiu wi. ni iim r e. noes up: - ji al lirsl
you dou t succeed, try, try again." letus, men, lo work, and wo will bo felt,
known and respected.

I now coiao to make mv bow. Y u will
soon select my successor and I willjUep
down and out. My work is hef. ire vnn
and as to bow it has la-e- done vnu will
ildge. ou have honored mo with two

miaou your presKlelil. illy association
nil yon lias been of the kimh si nni.un

1s t me aAsuro vou that i ahull ever curry
with me a lively sense of tli.i liinl. I,n.....
you nave conicrred. and while it bus rost
mo lime nti.l money an.l boa not U.n

ithoiit vexations, yet 1 am nroud iixlov
that 1 can say for two terms l'vo own tlio
president of tho Tcnncssou Hruggist Asso- -

lalloli, and ill tho selection of niv sueees.
sor choose a live, insn and then
stand right up to him ai d the day is not
distant when this association will be tho
lirsl on this continent.

Hn- - treasurer's report was then read, and
showed a delieit of tl So, nnd a committee
consisting of Mews, (iord ui and Yoight
appoint!- - i 1 1 mi hi tin- - same.

Thuel-t'liot- i of ollieers was made tho
sH-cia- l order of the d iy for 1U o'clock this
morning

iln ms n lary then read bis report as
follows, which was r.reive.1 uud ordcr.f.1
II led.

lo Hi nt and Mcmls-- ul tl.c T. P. A.:
Your secretary la gs leave to nqiort tlio

following:
When tho meeting of 1HSS con veiled at

Chattanooga, the ineuib. of tlio iinso-clali-

was t77) nnd at
that meeting we added ) tweuly foiir
new members lo tho roll, luukin ' a total
of one hundred and ono (101?. Kince
then seven new members have lieen
added, throe dropH-- from the roll r

request, and otiu died, which h ave tho
pivst-ii- l iiiembership omt hundred aitd
lour 1 101).

Aniiiiiiitiilmilrrtliins lor vrsr ni "nt Mr S.

t"' ..fm in
A i.i.iui, I mIU k. i. I.iin.-ii-l

M w t i

in nauiuol l uu

The of 'las! meeting vreio
published nt a nmt of ? I.'i and a copy
to every ol the association and
iiusit all the itrugisiaiii thu Mm,.. Cojnes
wero also scut h. the pliarn-aeeutie- i,.iir- -...... i . . .i .... 'inn ami in uio u all tlie olln
Mate asaoeiaUons, ami in return have re
reiveu a copy ol tlio proie 'lilies of cuch

Il.ii m en-iar- haa nlso received, and
now ll:.H lu in piwsesslon, copies of tin

7ein.i ie.i..r.i J.rn, Snliuwtt ltru.jj.tt and
......iii.iii i ii.trm.iriti, aim. a copy n tin
.Miiioiiiu roriniiinry and s of
i ne a met i. an I liarmii.i-iiijca- l A,x i.ition
for ss, all of Hbith were isimliineuUiry
... .....

The to rongress roneerning the
internal revenue law wax nut distributed
i.ir aigiisiure., a ihe Commit
ti-- ileeine.l Hint the pr.is-- r time hud not
nirive.l lor It to lie in Ihe least .11. Hive,
Ihe meeting of Die American I'hsrniiieeu
lual Assoo.ntion was attended bvlwnnf
vour momlM-re- , Mr. Al. A. Yeaeer, of
Miosville, aiKl J. I. 1 lioiiimin, ef ,,- -
vine. Mr. 1 eager ass ihow-- llnrd vie- i-
presi.leiit wlneli lathe lirst ti a Tele
IH an )iaa ever pl.iee.l on the lem
or.uy slair of tbo Amerli-ii- i l'liarmao u- -

Ileal AsMHialion.
Your aerieiMry went Iw-- re the lsglsln,

live i olninillee ami liirmabed them a lib a
copy ol rsi h of the oilier Mate pharmacy
bias, from whieh to draft a bill amiable lo
leiiuessi e. ,e Mil as l.lm-e- in Ihe
hands of Ihe crebiry, who bad .'SHI n.piepunted and inailitl 10 of sumo to .hit, r..m
uriit-te.i-

.

I lie (aloof the bill will be I. .1,1 In tlx,
reori oi tlio legislative t'oiiimilti-o- .

I he l to be pro,'n-sing- ,

but if e ever bo to pa a idiarmsey
law ae nnit have a tlior.nih and iinit.,.1

no', no. .eave a aione liiilurne-- J or
is'come at U.w I...LU...
r. risteul . Hon and unity of at tern w id
Will, le Sltbnntled.

J. U Tnowi-w.si- , Secrelary.
A pnp.-- ln lured bv T. A. It. .Ill

of Nashville, on trade relations, was read!
and fla iled rmiai.lernble comment.

'I ho Pharmacy Hill t'omiiiiiii-- were, on
Uiolimi, dim liuiK.-d- .

lr. Vi. ken. then a verv inli.rn.ii.,..
filed. "Ihn dntv M...I i..i.,..

..( drugcleiks." which was well
and ordered printe. In the iiiiuuti-a- .

sir. lira, ki ll read a paper ppned by
Mr. Maeey U.r,, ol ( hatiaiUH.k-a-, entitled"Ihe irii.-eis- l and the Co !

whiih he t,...k the ground th-i- l 'patent
aiedii ims. roul.l be luadu al ll.lll.rt' II. .1
soma ol them ws-r- nearly all .i..r
on Hi water it wss r.s.r i.i.l.ev .....
reiitlil. U dwided. after ilia. nsM...I is! Ibi ps-- r Ui printed in subsiance inlbs . ;tnit and in rsu-ii- in the min-ute. 'I Ma was considered

airoiintof tho luiKlt-udiu- f.nlur.- - ol thepsMr.
In a d.wullory the onoti.uol druggiats r ,H,ti,.t, ,.

lip, II. IiAittt.tr tt i '....- .-
ad,.,i.t,,d U.t ha ) gU ,a Mand did not know how to avmd it. lieliad Sent to , ,
charge palieut aud when bo filhsthe pr.jaem.il,,,, he d,s.vered thai thealready put a prior onwhen a doctor attemptej this TalwsvJ
out him word back lbt li , I .L'oripuo- - lided was woitU oul, a . cvut

no

$2 jiroscriptloh as dear at HO ccnU for the
wrinug of iu "

Tho ethics of tho profession was explain-
ed by many of tlio members present, andit was tlie general expression that for to

relief a druggist might proscribe a
simple romody,-b- ut the proviuce of the
doctor should not bo usurped. To pro-- ,
scribo under .tho new law required that
the druggist' aland an examination as u
physician.

Dr. Leo Klioh, chairman of a
of the American l'harmacoiilicul

Association. In a communication sub-
mitted the tyiowiug list of questions:

1. Uoeg your association approve of theattempt to rcrteul '18 special goverumeut
tax for the sale of honors?

Does your ussiK-iatio- approve of theattempt to reduce tlio tux on alcohol?
'i. 10I8 VOlir O.Ssneiill ion nnm.To t tl.- ...... VII bllUrebate plan as apjilied to proprietary arti-

cles and does it consider it of any buuelltto relni! dealers?
4. Does your association deom it practi-

cable to attempt some plunby which thelegitimate retail denier miry lie protected
in ins protlt on proprietary goods, and willyour association sum-ca- t nun i.h.n i,. ii,.,ir -ellect?

0. Does VOUr flRdnpjfltWtn tftvnm tlm tnlA
ciiauge oi certiticates by boards of nhar- -
imicy; if so, will you tako steps to bavo
;u'" I'ourmaey laws aimmuour

. Does your association favor a national
lio.iiuiiicy iawf

Any suggestions which would como un
der i no head of "Coiuiuorcial lnterosts"

t,,ti.H .... i, .......... j uu. would nun una m.
Hocialton lo tako action on. or .,vil,ln(lull ii.,m,1,I , : ,' ."" miiu m increase interest in li...
voiuiiiercuu section oi the American rimr- -
..mcuuiictt, Association, 1 should bo gladto rm. vii

ii .......uo rrrm waai.-- i . n.l I imu,,,l... i
. ... .

., mjw.., uunn on ua urmauvely , the tlur.l and fourth tabled...... .....to (iiscussion, the filth and sixthanswered ailirmulively and tho sevcuth
i t .: . , .y'H IIIUIIOII. Tim .IlltA lixm anA.4:

W" ""in UIU HUCO.Ul til t m 111 f.lM,..., .... f4'Avuwiir m ilJHV,
M. V li.. I. a .li, jiuiLf iL. rnvn inn nnsaa......

agent of the Oyei hind liouto or tlie Union
1 acillc ltallr-wd- , and who lias chargo if

...i-uini-u i to can i rancisco, to attend... i.i.,.011,,1 i iiarmaceutical Associationon June !U, was given audience and toldmo association b0 would fulfill nil h...... ...lines iiiiiuo in iiih circulars.
ii.u coiiiuiiiu-- anpointed lo rermrr n..

tho prosideiit's H.l.lr..u -- - I i" v ' " .uou utwu iuI... - 1.1
Vi ' - mol"l" to report.

lheussiK iation adjourned until lOo'clock
.111 IHUIUIIIg.

Tilt t.XI I'KMIOX.
A llellahtr.il MonliKhl MUamhoal mU

F mna una tht ItlVer.
A pleasant feature of tho rnlerlninmn...

iiguo.i oy tno local association for tho
Ten nesseo State Druggists' Association was

moonlight excursion on tho steamer C
Jiryan. Tbo boat was han.1sri.i..i

.!.,.. ...... I ,. . . 'JMvi..i-- nun ,.r iiowersand Inmliii,.
and tho decks wore cleared for f IlllllMIKf-

which was imlulge.l in extensively to the
stratus of sweet music. U,.fr..t,
wero served and an eni,,i-,.l,!,- . ;,,. ......, . I J " .....w n .innan. jne iril) nil t in riv.ir ...iu...l I
..i , i ".. . .7.,...o,n lour nines. Jietiirmng. soma ol H...

ny leu ine Mini anil i hn r,..l i- ..... vuii.Htuu.loHiiuie rivnr.reluniiim.il i...F.I.,Ihe association Will Is- - entertained tonight
.y il uuiiuuct nt mu kiiu of li,, ' " ' " " . W.

.111.
v onsi.lisfjihlo interest inn..lf...i.l I..
e loc.llloli hi i,ii next iin.iii.il .......

J the iisnociiitiou, and a good many cities
in lie in tne liel.l. Niishville will bo se
eled, however. 11ns in a prediction, not
iiiii-.il- .

KB OUOHT TO UK BPANKED
And Bunt Cask to Ilia Llttla Mouni.in

W ife A Case.
AANHVH.I.K, leiin., May lijah Snv

li.r in .1,.. ...... .n ..f . ...... . ... .....uu , H ouy, Heventeen veam
old, mid small of hi ago, who is in jail
here convicted of robbinjrlho mails in Ma-co- n

County. Tlie litllo fellow was a mail
rider, and purloined a few do Inn from the
mail M.iicli, but when ciinjjht bo wassorry
and khvo the money up. H would pam
fur sixteen years old in any company, and
is innocent hiking. The proof against him
wiwioiiebisiy,., nnd a was inevi-
table, but Jtidru Key was moved bv tlio
boy's youthful and innocent appearance,
aud instead of sending him to prison sen-
tenced hnn to R tl0 iioveriiment lie--

'iiatorv l in Xew York. Una was
then put back in lail to await tho arrange.
tiienl i Imj mado o take him lo the re-
formatory. A few days ap Ju-lki- Key
wa horrilied by an iiilern'ntory from Ihnlittle youth, who wanted to know if bis
"little mmiiilain wife" be allowed
to sreompauy him. Ilo said that he bad
be. li married just tbr.-- umnths when

hut that his wife was a little older
man iiimacll. A genlicmau who heard Ihn
story al the jail yesterday amraestcd that
i.n. is.y oii).'ui to lie spanked by Caid.
I 'bickering and sent baek lo hi little wile.

WiCDDINO ClSLLa

lnrrtaaal llalljr M,rlr.()
V''1' i.s.lih lo ll A.ssil.

iioi.iy Misa., May -The

wedding of Mr. A. II. llrown to Miss
Joiii-- a was celebrated at the home.

of the bride's Mother Hear this place to- -
.lay. Air. l.mwii is one of our most pro.

young farmer, ami .Mis Ju,., h.ih en nn. si lent an.l ixiiniliir . .!, r
in our county achools. A iarLi- - numU r ,,i
our ciiia-i- i alien. le.t the niarna.-o- . llri.UI
presents were numerous and souio of Ihcin
couy.

Novel

would

l.muia

Iba I'rasal sail il. 1U.
IhiHuiisi.Tos, IIL, May 8. Thero Is a

jrreal diir. reiice of opinion niiiong hurlirul-turist- a,

gsrdeners and farmers as to tho
outcoiuo of tho r. cent of fumi.
Many conlend tliat tho fruit bloom wa
alimmt entirety ruined, while others assert
Hint tne damage is trilling. Tlie aiu.lo
pear, cherry, quince and peach trees were
loaded uiin.Kt tolireakine ulili l.i...1,

and the pro'ict of an iiiiin.nso chin was
llMltermg. Iliattlio frost killed some of
ine verms tiion is no iioiitii. tint ii . i,.i
able that there ban al.uiidame of tl.n
ouniiiireii to ,1'in--l lliu trees Willi fruit.
Mm h liiirui was duno to asnm-ai- I.
t.H-n- , s and other tender i lnni t v..- -
of all kinds are auITering ereatlv ir...,.
urouiii.

TPI l.lr fSl t.MN.M MiMiftt.

S. 11 1'l.is.l. h to Tli Ai-sl- .

ItiiiMiNiiiuv ,,'Als., M iy
iin-tli- of (lis shn kliuld.-r- of th i:iyt,,n
Und Coinpnnjf I..1.I iu th',i citv to- -
.1... Xl.- -l nl ll. ni...!...l . . '. .... .... , .,,., PiorKiinia, rs

cre la Iho question of thn
outstanding notes due the romiuiut--
coniu.rou aiKngin "nut iinienl nolirv
wiiq w mic a hsulv.--
on. 1 lie old lloar.l ol Ii.rm-tor- s a

ss also were the i.il-er- , and the
anhuy ol tho Ir. lld...liirn-ua- i d lo Jin.issi iK-- vrar. It i un.l....
stiwd Uiat Northern viidiru. i.- -l .

odercl Ihe roiiisnv Jl,u,ii,j (,. f ,;j
is biim s, mil mi. . .n

rniiil siiK-- is only t JtNi.issi,

DIAMONDS.
MULFOKD'S.

Iho

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

"' "oert. of Hardy. Miss., Flrad
upon From Ambush.Correspondence 0J Tho Appeal.

llAltDY. MJas.. Mnw Bi. T P
Dwt, Jr., who lives aliotit two miles from

11 P'aco. w riding boino from town
about 9 o'clock last night bo was fired uiwn

u.UUUsn oy some unknown assassin,
out jormnately was not bit, the pislol balltaa, At i .... V

.V V? l,.,rouS mo brim of his hat. Mr.

lnr musd'tely wheeled bis borso
uu ,.reii uii-o- shots in rapid successionat the would-b- e assassin, who lost no timom get' ng ovor a fence by which be was

concealed and making bis escape in adense thicket. Mr. Ts l.orso became
and lie could not attempt pur- -

iiu in u VHrv iifknillns siAimi .nmn
ana no motive can be nssignod for thedastardly deed unless it w n.r, ,. f
oiiio vugrani who thought to obtain moneyor the horse.

lie Uol $.ioo Uniunitcs.
Biioclul Mi.,otch to Thu Apiwal.

Jackson, Miss., May 8. The suit of A.
G. Hunter vs. tlie Alubanm Great South
ern itailroad for 10,000 damagoi for pcr- -

ui.1.1 imunes received, was today decided
11 ,? iumi Courti t"o jury only award- -
"it sistii "iwu uaiuueu.

The Safest
AKT most powerful alterative Is

Ayer's Bursaparllla. Young and
old are alike bontlltod by Its use. Kor

Mny ....

Mir

mv

the crupllvo dis-
eases peculiar to
children nothing
clso Is so efToctlve
us this niedlehio,

Its agreea-
ble lluvor iiiukoa
It easy to aduilnv

"ry llttlo Uj
bail large aernfu

ulcers on bis
lieek and throat
from
siillered
T W ft ..IivhI.,1u..h

nlti-nile- him, but lie crew continually
imiler their euro, and everybody

cxpeetml hn the. I had heard of
llie reuiarkalilu rur. efTeeted by Ayer's
Samniiarilla, anil ileel.led to have my
boy try It. Klinrtly after he lieguu totukn this tlio ulcers

liealing, and, after using several
bottlea, he was entirely cured, lie la
How a healthy ami atruiig a any boy
of bia age." -- William liotiglierty,
Jlaniptou, Va,

In last.

l.nis

wriirito

yonngeat child,
fourteen Inoiitli old, Wean to liave aorii
pmher on its liea.l and IhnIv. sp--
Miml various IiiiiiIh l.l,.,.
avail. lie aore Inereased In nmnlwr
anil liseliori;ril A physician
Wa nil luil, hut the aoiea routiiiiie.l to
multiply mull In a few tiny

covered tlie)illd's head ami Issly.
At last we the Uiu. of Ayer's

In a few dava a murkadcliunge for the In Iter Was inauifeit. The
Sores assume. 1 a more healthy romlliion,
the ilieliurKia were gradually dlniin-ishi-- d,

and dually prum-- alt.ic.-tlier- .

Iba child is llvellur, It akin is fresher,
ami uppi-lit- than we have oh.

for inouili." Frank Al. Gilllin,
la.ng Point, Trsas.

formula ef Ayer's 8arsspnrilla
present, for i lir.-lll- lis.-u- of ulm.mt
every Ilia t remedv kimn u to
the mr.lii-i- world." JJ. M. Wilnou,

1. V., Wlggs, Arkansas.

Ayer's S arsaparilla,
raieinro T

Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mass.
l'ill; alt boil Im, J. 1 tsMila,

Drs.BETTS & DETTS
810 Mala Bt., Mtmphia.

I v

ia

1

It

(..'S r',M- - d
yp '.;

NERVfjUl t'- Sw.nal.rl..s. Kanil
I .V..,TJ"' N,sh

sl.,,M,n, iss.rs.ad.n.T,1.. .? Mrwi.r. Cualink, ut fU.. Iw.l.a.1.1.1. ii.ili.rM IvprrsBi,, ul ..iri to
J.-- irlv ImII I ark of oniMrnrx.I'ull. t.UUu. I on. f, si,ir nr .,i.t.
BLOOD AND SKIN.":r
rii.li- - In li ron..lri.!f nitniMl ll.uitlh u ul meru.inr. In.l.u. ,.

l,...,, ,i i n
II. sil an.l Hon.. S.i bl l.ln ti u
ami 1.if,. I inli. - i ril SANKMI.V.1 Mil. wilts riTllilisiuvfe fall Kn.
IIRINAIY h,,,n-- r "'t Hl.l-I- TmtiMa,u,., stonMnar I
r .. T ol I ilti.i.rur. li, tulnnsl or
with milk
i.lwl jr.lltl. rlr,
I liaifia r.suo .al.la.

later.

wlilrli

would

montli

"The

kind,

Worth

Atrr-h.- ii

n .uuillii.

We

i'- -

f?- -

tUU
tkrtorrhni,

prompllf util MUaljr cunsL

TO YOUNG L!EH AUD KIDDLE-AGE- KEI.
A SURE CURE nafvs..m.niF w.n. airln l4U ruia4 and bud,'l II. .Ir tt-il Ilia i.raarM.utlr nirr..

f'rr la.lulir.urr. and .li.ary bsblb. hl.li Mialh tn.lv aui tnlud. uaSIUus lhm tar bual.ua
....IT or rosrri.tr.

MAMMII.li Mf.V.or th.lh..P7... m miw . ipnT-.i- v. ..rnii.ij, q.i.i . j M.UUU.
OlTIt HUOOKMrsJ

Il tvisrvt npnn Im Is. KlrM-- rrr U.i I'irs-rtrws-rs t tmwUl.J .IuSimI. thu
urtlua arla-l.-t 1 hlisl Ju l...-- . ar .rrnS la....r Uiuri..rr Ihuaais).- -

rinu. OTHOOtM Injur..
F" tu4 r.nt. nu-I- In nr.. nn

. r.Fi.,i, .aa ii. linn. talula r.ipxl. IrlMldll Irlu.. u. rail
yHi inii.rr. ...n. mm ..4 .U.i.m. and .l.l,mr.w inn. mw-r- .i S't s u.wrr--J un-r-

romeanlM bf 4 rni. In Msotps. A4.lr-a.orr- .il

1)1 IS. l.KTTH 5o 1 1 KTTd.nrm t HoL'h..: A M. 1iS f.M.
U1U4I A.K. 101 Mi.

A Planters Experience.
.Sly I In falarlal all-Ir- lrl,

ttlivr l..raJ r. j
I rml.j ISO kandai frsj.rHT llrr llivm .ralrk. I mmm a.rlf l
saaragasa .ha I txfmm f

Tit
" ' .W.IlM.

S
r maal

tw.MMlmi ... hrmwtf,
k.S mm I .rlksr irsHbl. Milk Ikaas
B.III. I MlS lr !

aaaav" t. l U Isaj-a- mmrm, La.
Sold ETeryvhore.

OOlco, Murray bU,w Xorlu

J. N. MULFORD. JEWELER.
291 Ilia Street, Ecapto, lai

A Perfect Laxative

wrm

tj

it.
Koi

Should bs mild, prompt,
and pleasant, with do
gnpiog or purgatiye

It should also la- -

cits tho Uver to action,
aid digestion, and ra- -

llore the kidneys. Like
nothing else

trie's Celery
Compound is a

perfect laxative,
and cures consti

whore sll
other remedies
fall

" As a gentle laxative,'' Pslno's Com-
pound Is surely without a peer. I think I ought
to know, since I have tried remorty after rewo-d- y

for about flvo or six yrars and have found
noUilnK t hat usls It In ' 'eq n ty cane of oostJ venesa

. B. Jknlins, Toucher, Cloyd's Tenn.

DIAMOND DYES Zffr"

rx.

A

V i , m 'i ftk

FOR

Late of Wynne, Dennis & Ecclc, Forrest City, Ark.

TENN.

K. DL'UI.KY KHAYSER,

K. Hrminn.
tnins.

O. N.

Pa

pation

Colcry

Creek,

fis

John

u it

HA'rT 7J::.V W.WV

Pilnrt Celery Compound Is prompt and
pleasant. As a laxative it leaves Utue to be

I have great confidence In its merua."
Aum Liokakd, Amdati Editor,

Jtmrwa qf Peatfogy, AUieug, Olila
"For two or three years I suffered Intensely

every night with severe pains Is my bowela.
which were habitually constipated. My bowela
are now regular, and I have bed no return of
those pains since using one bottle ot

Pairse's
Celery Compound

V. 0. Bticknit, Druggist, Havana, Ala.
Moral Use Palne's Celery Compound and stoo

ruining the intestinal tract with harsh purg
ttve puis. I loo. biz for ss.oa. Druggists,

Wklia Richardson A Co., Burlington, Vt
I ft'"' IwtaM fnod tm Hmlthy,VMOICO Uaypy and Uearty. It it uiuyuulcd.

LEE BROS. & CO.

Mm
OILS, RAILWAY AND

SUPPLIES,
Leather and Oum Beltlnc Manilla, Slsik
Tarred and Wire Rope, Tacklo Works, Kub
ber Hose and Gas Pipe, Stoain

Pipe Tongs, Lubrie.ttors Inspirators,
Steam fliiuges, Water Haursi, Wssta,
Pitch, Pins Tsr, Rosin. Coal Tar, Rooflna
Puper, Roofing Points, Tarred Paier, Mill
Lumps, Paints, Bnisbes, anii

everything that a Mill uiej.
MANTJITAOTTJRB

TENTS, AWNINGS .AND TARPAULINS
WIUTi PRICES.

Nr. 294 FRONT STREET . . MEMPHIS. TETTTf

LOVE,
Late Goodbar, Love

Wynne, Love & Co.
Cotton Factors

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
366 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS. TENN.

Q-- OltDEItS AND CONSIONMKNTS B'OLICITKD.

- Hill, Fontaine & Co.
Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers

296-20- 8 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS.

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.
Gotton Factors. Commission Merchants

No. HQ SOUTH MAIN ST-- ST. LOUIS. Ma
B. J. IILACK.

Ice President.

VT. E.
of & Co,

jm

II EX II Y J. LYNX,
lashler.

Memphis City Bank
jF

FULL PAID CAPITAL. $250,000. '
-

337 Main Street, Corner of Union, Memphis, Tenn.

DIltKCTOIlSt
W. I. Cole. Joim D. F Ms

A

.

Oresvennr, M.Onrln. f.r K.(, .,
John II W'lMlvsn I: it a . f....i

MONEY TO LOAN
0!f COTTON PLANTATION'S W THK 8TATH8 Of

MISSISSIPPI, ARKANSAS LOUISIANA
OUll PIVEo.TEN YKAll IN8TALLMKNT LOAN
CDE1PEST FOES OF LOAN, AS IT BAKES THE SECORITT THE SAYINGS BAH FOB

IHE IKCOiB OF THE BORROWER.

ALSO. WE MAKE LOANS ALL PRINCIPAL DUE at FIVE YEAR9

FRANCIS SMITH. CALDWFI I ,nn,
Roomi O. IO, It A 13. COTTOM EXCHANGE 4J

MFMPHI9. TEN!

JOHN E. RANDLE& CO H
Architectural Work,

IKON auJ Mi APS riiTTOV
11 'LI.tYNMIAfri.NU, Ktc.

CM rS:i WL A TLAS ENGINES AND BOILERS,h r Jf0W BRAKE COMPAHrs ELBVATOES,

aXtt . i.-v- . .' Grr.rrnt Hnhnir IArrb nn c a..V.i'.' 'Ji' r'i.'f. rrwA uvim rivmyiiy.

fitfMri& rJm'r'- - FF,CI AND WAREHOUSE.ItiS&gCfi
.

SCC0KD STKEET FRCU "MET TO WI8CFESTES
MKMI'lltH. TKVN.M JACK & SONS

I POTTERY and GLASSWARE
IX AI.I. flltAIlta,

W control Morrs Maddock de OoTlobrntM Ena-ll-- Iron 8tonChina. The. . bout nd only roiUblo wuro maUaw onrry thn Inreoat stock

Fulmer, Thornton & Co.
COTTON FACTORS,

Ko. 800 FEONT BTBJMT MIMPIH3. TENTt
to tto Ksssahlo Orssssry Ossaauy. OnUri far Ooods prompt! AIM, mIAsW 14rssso ti SappUaa sai Omk mUm lo ssssW CMas.

OLD GOLD AND SILVER
Tata Cicli Morft.

MILL

looking,

Varnlslioa,

Bnlldlne--.

Iron

FINE WATCU REPAIRING
IIULFORD'S.

4

V


